
TOLD OT THE --0X3.KIDNEY TROUBLfe'
Suffered Two YeanRiHivtd In Tkrtt

'I " " AfmiAt. -

SEVEN yEARS AGO ".
A Hochester Chemist Found a Slngu-larl- y

Effective Medicine.
William A, Franklin, of the Frank-

lin ft Palmer Chemical Co., Rochester,

nMESEi N. Y., writesf
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GIVE THE BOY A ROOM.

Let the Boy Have a Betreat of His
Own, Which He May Arrang-- to

Suit His Own Taates.

Tou say it Is too expensive to give
each boy a room for his hobbies and
belongings, but after all It will not
cost as much as the Turkish rugs and
costly furniture you are thinking of

Women Obtain Mrs. Ptekhfo'
Advice and Help.

OAMZS AND PASTIMES,

The game of polo was played cen-

turies ago In Persia and India. Even
the natives of Bokhara play a similar
game of ball on horseback.

The game-- of shuffle-boar-d which
seems, to be losing Its popularity, is
an old pastime. It was followed en-

thusiastically by the nobUlty ot the
court of James I. V

Handball Is among the oldest of our
games. According to Homer, It orig-

inated about the time of tbe fall of
Troy, and though It has passed
tn rough many changes. Its principles
are much the same as when It was

played by the ancients. '

Horse-racin- g originated in Eng-

land In the reign of King Henry II.
Our forefathers were captivated by
this pastime, and large wagers were
often won and lost In favorite horses.
Later, about the time ot James I the
betting fell away from horse-racin- g

and the contests were run for; prizes
of various sorts. ,

Bowling Is one of our games that
originated In the Middle Ages. The
exact date of its Introduction Is ob-

scure; but it has been clearly traced
to the thirteenth century. The first
bowling-green- s were made in Eng-
land. In bad weather these could not
be used, to advantage, and this led to
the construction of covered bowling-alley- s.

,
Our game of golf, or gotf, as it was

formerly called, was a popular sport
in (England and Scotland about the
beginning of the seventeenth century.
It was played by the nobility; and
was the favorite pastime of Prince
Henry, son of James I. Golf sticks
were then called "bands," and golf
balls were mado ot leather and stuffed
with feathers. The principle of the
game was practically the same then
as it is now.

"Seven years ago
I was suffering very
much through the
failure of the kid-

neys to eliminate
A the uric acid from

my system. My
back was very lame
and . ached If I

overexerted myself in the least degree.
At times I was weighed down with a

feeling of languor and depression and
auffered continually from annoying Ir-

regularities of the kidney secretions.
I procured a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills and began using them. I found

prompt relief from the aching and
lameness In my back, and by the time
I had taken three boxes I was cured
of all Irregularities."

Sold by all dealers; 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

CONCERNING CLOCKS.

Never allow the clock to rundown.
It responds to regular attention Just
as surely as a human being does and
keeps its course truly when made to
follow its endless routine.

The hands of a clock should always
be turned forward. To set the hands
by reversing the right-han- d motion is
to loosen delicate screws that hold
them within reach of various cog
slips.

Never allow the clock to be moved
from the position where it Is well bal-
anced. A deviation of two or three
minutes a day from the correct time
may be the result of an uneven
placing of tbe clock, and once it is
properly adjusted It should not be
shifted for dusting or for artistic pur
poses. This is especially true of
clocks that have a pedulum.

How's This?
fe Offer On Hundred Dollar Reward for Hf

im of Caiarrb tUat cannot be cured by Hair
Catarrh Cur. . . , .

for tbe lait 15 yean, and belle.Te blm perfectly hon-

orable In all builnea traueactlon and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by ble arm.

WboleMle Irufr(lU, Toledo. O.
TIelVi Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, acting

directly upon tbe blood and mucoae nrf ace or tbe
yatem. Teetluionlal eent free. Price 7 esaU P

bottle. Sold by all Drnintlet.
Take Hall' au.uy riua tor constipation.

Her Favorite Play;
What Is your favorite play?" asked

the girl who quotes Shakespeare.
VWell," answered the youth with Jong J

hair, "I believe I like to see a man
knock the ball over the left field fence
as well as anything." Montreal Star.

In the course of the conversation on
psychological matters the talk rested
on that ancient theme, the solitude of
the 800l. Some one asked the girl who
was to graduate In June if she liked
being alone. "That depends," she an
swered, sweetly,, "on whom I am alone
with." Chicago Dtly News.

Smokers have to call for Lewi Single
Binder cigar to Ket it. our dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Talk never seems cheap when the
one talking to you la a little dear.
Yale Record.

Mr. Window's Boothlna Syrup.
for children teethlnir, (often the Riim. reduce b
aammatlon, allay pain, cure wind oollo. SScabotUe.

Enthusiasm won't carry you very
tar without backing.
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There is

Nothln' Doin'.
"Want 'ny Ice?"
"It's fresh?"
MVep." ..
"Bring me up a two-ce- chunk."
"Where 're ye at?"

- "Six floor, back."
"Gee awp!" Judge. .t

With Some People.
A Joke is not a Joke when you have

to listen to it Instead of telling it
N. Y. Press.

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lew is' Factory,
Peoria, ill.

Some people are so cautious that
they even look before they creep.

. A B J, r,-,- n m ib n r
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Tho father of Beeel
fa a traveling man, and during Mi
eence recenujr a new baby arnvea.
Upon his return home a few aaye w
Bessie met him at the door and ex-

claimed: "Oh,, papa, yon can't u"
who was born while yoo were awayi

Littia atrtit-vaar-ol- d Ida. attracteo
by lta bright binding, eelected from the

library a -- copy of Pope'a ' "Easay of
Man" to read. After a amgeni enon,
to understand it she replaced the book,

saying to her mother: "It may be:

easy on man, but ire nara on cnu-dren- ."

''-

"Noah's wife," said a boy in an ex

amination, "was called Joan or Are."
"Water," wrote another, "Is composed
of two gases, oxygen and combrlgen."
Lava," replied a third youth, "Is

what .the barber puts on your face."
A blizzard," Insisted another child.

"Is the inside of a fowL"
A schoolboy In tbe fifth grade

scratched his head for a long time be-

fore attempting to '"compare the ani
mals of North America with those of
Europe." At last, In his desire to say
something, be wrote: "The animals of
North America are not as" large as
those of Europe, but they get there
just the same." V

The mother of a young
ster was mending a rip in his pants
while he sat bare-legge-d on the floor
impatiently waiting for her to finish
the'Job. He had been unusually quiet
for a minute, and the' maternal ances
tor asked:

"What are you thinking of, my son?"
"I was thinking' what a nice clag- -

rette picture I'd make."

One on the Doctor. .

Lawyer I say, doctor, why are you
always running us lawyers down

Doctor (dryly) Well, your profes--
siou doesn't make angels of men, does
It?.

'Why, no; you certainly have the
advantage of us there, doctor." Illus-
trated Bits.

Say, I came to this dance without
an invitation." "So did 1. How did

you work It!" "Nobody stopped me.
How did you?" "Same way. My
wife's giving the dance."

Silence is Indeed golden when , It
commands a high price. ,

Positively cared by
these xauio ruis.CARTERS Taey also reneve Ms

tress trout Dyspepsia, InnimE digestion and Too Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-

edyIVEU for Dtolness, Nausea,
Drowsiness. Bod Taste
In the Uouth. Coated
Tontrue. Pain In the Side,
TORPID LIVER. They

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SILUIPILL SKALLDOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

(J0RTIH7EST
AND RETURN

Portland, Tac9ma, Seattle, Belling,
ham, Everett, Vancouver, Vic-

toria and New Westminster.

Ono Faro or $02.60
I For the round trip

:froni CHICAGO
Tickets on sale June 18, 19, 20, 21,

22, 1906. Final return limit
60 days from date of sale.

VIA ,

UNION PACIFIC
TheShort t,ine to Portland.

imquibs of

W. O. NEIMYER, G. A.,
120 JACKSON BOULEVARD,

. CHICAOO, ILL.

50
SWITZERLAND

IN ONE ;

are to be seen along the line of the

aV'!"CIi!l PACIFIC IUIU7AY
TM not wooderfal and majettio onry la tbe

hoteH oprud br the Company at
ainff Hatloaal Park. .
"tslta.Loul-- e a La." '"2Aiihi .Claelar adjotnlog in

lacier 01 mq- -i

Low Round Trip Excursion rate to
. , tht Paoifio vessi m ii

summer i .

CSO.CO fram tU Paul, ) C,rwale
-00 " CWoaSCO ra- -s Iraas ether

M '., i i M..i 1 suess
Write' fnr lafaraiaUoa re arln onr Jra9BallT

T..ueu tour to lb Canadian HMikle. Jalf
f.i and Ana. let aae ioAUka Jaly Tib. iw.

--of dOMlptlT U tenter and fact her parUeal-- ts

and Children

Sh Has Oald4 ThoaaaadJ to Xtealtiu

Hew ZydU B. FUkbaaa's Teg-ta- bU Cae--
'

pound Cared Krs. Alio BerryhlU.

--n It is jrretsatisfaction for s

X woman . to feel
that aba can writ

M to another tellhy
Jier the moat pri-
vate and obnfldear-ti-al

details about
her illness, and
know that her leV- -

17 V M

ter will be seen try
a. woman only.

Many thousand
of cases of female
diseases oome ber- -

.. Ur. pinVrtam Averr vear.
personally,. others by mail , Wrs. Pink-ha-m

Is the daughter-in-la- of Lydia. K.
Plnkham and for twenty-fiv- e yearn
under her direction and since her de-

cease she has been advising sick woxoem
free of charge. '

Mrs. Plnkham never violates the eoss-flde-nce

of women, and every testimon-
ial letter published Is done so wltht
the written consent or request ox the

. . AltkM ulnt. Hrn.M..writer, in ortier mat uvuci awn.
may be benefited as she has been. .

"Mrs. Alice Bcrryhill. of 813 Boyeat
st. rkoiiAnnnra. Tenn.. writea :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhami
" Three years ago life looked dark to WML

I had ulceration and Inflammation of tbm
female organs and was in a serious condition.

"My health was completely broken down
and the doctor told me that If I was not mt

upon I would die within six moutW.
I told hitn I would have no operation bufc
would try Lydia E. Plnkliam's Vegetable
Compound. He tried to Influence me again
it liut I sent for the medicine that same day
and began to use it faithfully. Within flv

days I felt relief but was not entirely cored
until I UHed it for some time. '

" Your medicine is certainly fine. I hav
Induced several friends and neighbors to talc
it and I know more than a dozen who hart
female troubles and who y are as wU
and strong as I am from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Just as surely as Mrs. Berryhlll wsa
cured, will Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound cure every woman
.nffurtni, tmm nTiv form of female ilia--

If you are sick write Mrs. Pinkbam
for advice. It is free and always help--
tui. , i :

- '

nrniyrr era BCII aale.t to work wita
V.iinnub (linn" tare lie Ckolbee

If afflicted with I w I. tfinowpauua fcju na--tor ejrefl, ua
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Orer Thirty Years

The Kind You Have Always Bocgti
MURRAY TirT. NEW YR CITY.

onsreryDox. eo,aux
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CB. FlZER,

FlZ-- tt, overling, vj.,MB.au,
have Buffered with kldaejr and

bladder trouble for tea yean paaL
"Last March I ommeuoed using1

Peruna and continued for threo months.
I hare not used It einoe, nor hare I felt
a pain. '

I believe that I am well and I there-
fore jriye my highest commendation to
tho curative qualities of Peruna."

Pe-ni--oa for Kidney Trouble.
lira. Geo. H. Slmaer, Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
4t t L.Jit 11 .Vnnt

years. I bad kidney trouble, and. la
tact, felt badly nearly all tbe time.

"This summer I got so very bad I
thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote
to you and began at once to take Peruna
ana Manatin. ,

' I took only two bottles of Peruna
and one of Manalln, and now I feel
better than I have for some time.

"I feel that Peruna and Manalin cured
me and made a different woman of me
altogether. I bless the dayl picked up
the little book and read of your Peruna.'

la the buslneaa of tbe kidney a to
remove from tbe blood all polaonout
materials. They must be active all the
time, else the system suffers. There are
times when they need a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly this sort of a rem-ed- y.

It has saved many people from
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser-vi-

at a time when they were not able
to bear their own burdens

Crow
Reservation

Opened
ONE MILLION ACRES

comprising the ceded Indian lands,

eicept those underlying the Hunt-

ley Irrigation Project

REGISTRATION OFHCESi
Mil City. Moat., BUUitc. Moat.,
Sheridan, Wjro., open aa 14-2-

1906. .

DRAWING FOR LANDS:
At Billing. Mont., July 2. 1908. t
continue until tho application for
lamb ara exhauated.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
via

June 10-2- inclusive. Final limit

July 10, 1906.

ST. PAUL TO MILES CITT $20.00
ST. PAUL TO BILLINGS 20.00
MINNEAPOLIS TO IDLES CITT 20.00
MINNEAPOLIS TO BILLINGS 20.00.
CHICAGO TO MILES CITY 25.10
CHICAGO TO BILLINGS 28.40
ST. LOUIS TO MILES CITT 2140
ST. LOUIS TO BILLINGS 25.40

The main line of the Northern Pacific
Railway traverses the northern por-
tion of the area thrown open to settle-

ment. Through fast passenger service
to Billings and Miles City. Go at
once. See these lands and

FILE FOR A HOME IN
THE GREAT NORTHWEST '

For full information about trains and
rates, and fordata concerning the
vast area opened for settlement by
the government, write at once or
call upon

C. A. MATTHEWS. C. A. P. D..
208 South Clark SU Chicago. IIL

Northern
Pacific Railway

'
A. M. CLELAND.

Caaeral PiMtr At at,
St. Paul, Mia

PATEJTS fcr PDOFIT
nafally protect an Intention. Booklet andbk Calendar JT SMB. Iilhet refereeo.
Qiaimauleatlon Oonfldantlal. ta DHibea Ulrarlk Lewneee, Waaalaftoe, ft. 0

ITSVI tT I Cure Rupture01 . 1 L operation. o
lji i , t i of tiB La mr

treataterv Y ' i v - df walla
. , i : '. aiar.

1 fr "ley,. rlaMr-'an-

M i

PATRnTHftpi: book
mrenmoae.ran,

.nj-- u co. i i v. .lngiea, 11. U.

buying for the parlor this spring. Do
yon owe most to your neighbors, or to
your own bright, noisy boys.

We wish that every boy might have
a room of his own, and be responsible
for Its care. The floor should be of
hardwood and uncarpeted, the furni-
ture solid and substantial. Let the
boy have It decorated according to his
own fancy. It will be interesting to
watch the growth of .his artlctic ideas.

There should be a bookcase, or desk,
a big solid table in the middle of the
room, with plenty of space for Sam's
printing press or Robert's, box of tools
or checkers and chessboards and other
harmless games. The boys should "be

allowed to invite their friends to come
to this room, and now and then a treat
may be provided for tbem.

No doubt some one will ask what Is
the use of spoiling boys In this way,
or of furnishing them with company
and games.

Simply-- because they will havo the
amusement, the games and the com
pany somewhere; and where is a more
suitable place than under the parental
roof? No money can be wasted which
is spent In developing a boy's charac
ter or which makes, his home and fam- -

ily more dear to him.
Can you expect your bdy to be char--

lt.ble when you do not hesitate to talk
before him of your neighbor?

Can- you expect your boy to be free
from envy when, In a fault finding
way you compare your circumstances
with those of your richer neighbor?

Can you expect your boy to tell the
truth, when to save a little trouble you
tell a falsehood?

Can you exji?ct your boy to be re
spectful to you when he hears you
laugh at another's peculiarities?

Can you expect your boy's religion
to be one to live by when he can see
that it has no part in your daily life?

Boys brought up in a loving home.
where they feel that they are impor-
tant members of the family, seldom
have bad habits. Prairie Farmer.

CULTIVATING THE CHILD.

Give Him All Desirable Traits by
Patiently, Persistently Guiding in

Early Formative Period.

There is not a single desirable attri
bute which, lacking in a plant, may not
be bred Into it. Choose what improve
ment you wish in a flower, a fruit, ol
a tree, and by crossing, selection, cul-
tivation and persistence you can fli
this desirable trait Irrevocably. Picb
out any trait you want in your child
granted that he is a normal child 1

shall speak of the abnormal later bi
it honesty, fairness, purity, lovable-ness- ,

Industry, thrift, what not. B)
surrounding this child with sunshlnt
from the sky and your own heart, by
giving the closest communion with na-

ture, by feeding th?m
nutritious food, by giving them all thai
is implied in healt'iful environmental
influences, and by doing aH- - in love,
you can thus cultivate in this child
and fix there for all their life all oi
these traits Naturally not always to
tne run in an cases at the beginning
of the work, for heredity will make it
self felt first, and, ai in the plant un-
der improvement, there will be cer-
tain strong tendencies .to reversion to
former ancestral iraits; but. in ths
main, with the normal child, you can
give him all these traits by patiently,
persistently guiding him in these early
formative years.

And, on the other t ide, give him foul
air to breathe, keep him in a dusty
factory or an unwholesome school
room or a crowded tenement up under
the hot roof; keep h'm away from the
sunshine, take away from him music
and laughter and happy faces; cram
his little brains with know
ledge, all the more deceptive and dan
gerous because made so apparently
adaptable to his young mind; let him
have associates In his hours out of
school, and at the age of ten you have
fixed in him the opposite traits. He is
onJUs way to the callows. You have
peril ays Been a piaine nre sweet
through the tall grass across a plain
Nothing can stand before It, It must
burn itself oilt. That is what happens
when you let the weeds grow up In a
child's life, and then set fire to tbem
by wrong environment. The Century

A Tasty Chop for Invalid.
Trim away every particle of fat frc

a neck or loin chop, melt a piece of
butter on a plate, sprinkle the chop
with pepper and iilt;.dlp both sides
in the butter, and sprinkle a little
lemon juice over the top, leaving it in
the butter for at leant two hours. Put
the yolk of an egg on a plate, with
teaspoonful of grated cheese. Mix It
together, and mask the chop freely
with the mixture. Have ready some
boiling dripping in a frying-pa- lay rn
the chop, and let It cook thoroughly,
first on one - side, and then on the
other; it will take quite six minutes
to cook, the fat being kept boiling the
whole of the time. Drain It on a piece
of clean paper,. and serve on a little
mound of nicely mashed potato, as hot
as possible. . ,

.. - A Ham Sldedlsh.
Nice for luncheon Is this entree ot

cold boiled ham: Chip enough ham to
fill o coffee cup and add to It. two ta
blespoonruls of gratvl cheese, a little
cayenne pepper and two tablespoonfuls
of cream. Fry rounds of bread In but
ter and spread over the ham mixture,
Grate cheese over the top and brown

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E cSifeA Certain Cure for Tired, Hot, Aching Fort.

Genuine-SyrU-p Of FigS,
The Genuine is Manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co.

Th full name of the company, California Flgr Syrup Co.
tat printed on the front of every package of the genuine.

DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE

only One

Vl.rT' 5' t:

"

The Genuine-- ? Syrup of Figs-- Is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only,. by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent Imita-

tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable

dealers. The imitations are known , to-- act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine'" always if you wish to get hs beneficial effects

It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches

when bilious or; constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the

kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed

by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial

effects from actual use and of thdr own personal knoWledge. It Is the
laxative remedy of the weflormed.

.Always buy the Gmuin- e- Syrup of Fiji
.; llANUFACrUK- - fiV TH2 7'. V7

EMM.
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la rtarrrcT3-- . a. c. chaw Ins a hot oven. .'JatrtrMtefes
lite Uom CtasTal Ast CaaaiUui Tuti By., CHCA80


